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me university of Hawai・i at

Manoa's lntemational Exchange pro‐

gram orers sOttthing unique this
suHlmei Students can study world

peace for two wecks in Japan at
Hiroshina City UniveFSity while

earning UH cRxlitst

John Alford,a cuttent UH stu‐

dent, spent fa11 2005 in Engiand

and recommended anyone to take

the chance to get out of thetr com‐

fort zones.
“
Studying abroad is the most

valuable experience l have ever

had," Alford said. ``1 learned so

much about other people,but more

tinportantly l learned about myself

a n d  w h a t  l  w a n t t o  d o  w i t h  m y  l i f e .

It is a cheap way to see the worid.

You pay no】HBal UH tuition."

This twぃweek summer course,

from July 26 to August 7,will intro‐

duce students to the nature of war and

peace,y revealing difFerent aspec低
of wartime expenences,induding the

bombing of Hiroshima. The course

wil also explore contemportty issues

related to worid peacc in the era of

giobalization.
Brien Hallett,director for the

Matsunaga lnstitute for Peace at UH,

has been working with the Hiroshima

peace program forthree years and will
be joining the program in Hiroshima
this summer as we‖,talking aboutthe

roles of the media.

Hallet satd that this coursc is

d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  o t h e r  c o u r s e s  b e c a u s e

it offers an emotional impact that is

life‐changing.
`This course confronts students

with onc ofthe FnOSt Serious Problems

that faces human kindi the atomic

bottbing," Hallet said. “The infoト

mation they learn is icss tlnponant

than thc place and the cmotions.It is

incredible,"

Darrell Kicker‐the lnternational

Exchange coordinator, has been

working at UH for two and a half

years and satd that more UH stu‐
dents should take adwantage of the

exchange proBram
“
I would recommend ali stu‐

dents to study abroad while in col‐

lege,''Kicker said.“It is attordable,

you get credit for it and it opens

your eyes to the worid, Not only
do you learn about other cultures,

【butl When you're removed from

your own country and culture,that
is when you really learn about your

own idendty."

mis is the rlth year UH will

offer the Hiroshima and Peace course

in Japan.
“
Students who come back from

Hiroshilna think it changed thetr

worid view," Kicker sald. “ They

talk about the overwhellning emo‐

tions behind the atoHlic bombing

and the war"

Kicker exPiaincd that this pro‐

Bram Was developed as an agrecment
between Hiroshima City University

and UH,but tit〕greW fast,and todayf
s t u d e n t s  f r o m  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d  e n r o 1 1

in the course.
“
We are proud to have this pro―

gram establlshed,''Kicker said.
Akthiko Kotaniis an intemation‐

al student from Osaka,Japan,taking

his full degree at UH`He thinks the

best thing about studying abroad is

t h e  c u l t u r t t  e x p e r i e n c e .
`・
It changes thc way you think

about the worid and about America,"

Kotani said. “I think people should

takc this opportunity to visit Japan to

see what really happened du五ng the

Hiroshima bombing`"

This  intensive  three‐credit

course wili be taught in Engiish by

specialists in peace research,Astan,

.European and North American stud‐
tes. They wili focus on cross‐cul‐

tural misunderstandings, regional

security, perspectives on vlolence,

nuctear weapons, globalization and

approaches to peace.

Kicker sald that he encourages

studcnts to get study‐abroad expen‐

encc on their rtsumじs.
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・̀I think it distinguishes you from

other people and it speaks to your

understanding of the wo「ld,"he said,
・
Imployers would be impressed,"

According tO KickeF,there is

one main direrence between the

inにmadonal Exchange program and

he Study Abroad program.Study

Abroad teaches UH couNs abroad

and the students receive UH cred_

its.while the lntemational Exchmge

exposes students to the host institu‐

tions'courses and studentt get trans‐

fer credits,

Kicker sぶd thac theFe are moFe

students coming into L,II than going

abroad,which can become problemat‐

ic because the lntemational Exchange

progrm is based on a balance to
cover tuition.

“
My main focus is to proコ ROte

intemational cxchange to get students

to go out,"Kicker said.

AccoFding to the lntemational

Exchange program,the estimatcd cost

For study in Japan is S2,tXtO, which

inctudes airfare・ ground transporta‐
tion・UH summer sesslon H tuition,

lunch, snacks and incidental exPcns‐

es、If one is receivinB flnancial:古d,it
aiso applies Overseas.

This prograrn otters home‐stay
accommodation,inctuding breakfast

and dinner with Englishャ speaking
Japanese hOst familiest Students can

choose to stay in a hotel or another

location at thetr owR CXpense.

According to Hiroshima City

University'sWeb site,Hiroshimarecov、

ered from total desmctiOn by the atom‐

ic bombing onAugust6,1945.The ciけ

rebuilt itseif as the``Intemational ctty

of Peace and Cuitureぐ
"

It has t思9onle a vigorous ctty in

the new cenmFyp With abundantほゃen‐
ery and a nch cul的 に dlat aitt tO

mke impotant cOntFibudOns to peace

throughout tle world,


